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J. McKen Fisher, whose name
appears as manager of this paper,
has been acting manager ami ed.tor
for some months past ami with this
issue assumes the entire manage-
ment.

The flour mills have been run-

ning two shifts for a month or so,

and are little more than keeping up
with the demand. The town people
give pretty good support to the mills,

but might do better, for the flour is

the finest made in this section.

London Items.

Manager Levi Geer returned from
Portland on Saturday. He reports
having a splendid time.

Frank Zimmerman and Miner
Wallace of Blackbutte spent Sunday
at London.

Mr, and Mrs. J. Small returned
home' from Portland Sunday, while
in Portland Mr. and Mr'. Small
visited the Fair and other points of
interest.

P. V. Cooper passed through
London Saturday on bis way to Cot-

tage Grove where he will 6pend San-da- y

returning Monday.

Mr. and Mrs. W. B. Dennis passed
through London Sunday on the re-

turn to Blackbutte after spending
some four days at Eugene.

Mrs. L. Holland and Mr. C.

Thornton took supper at the Lon-

don Sprinss hotel Sunday.

The weather has been very dis-

agreeable at London and vicinity
for the past week, but the weather
looks very promising and clear at
present.

Miss Nellie Roony of Itoselurg
has been visiting relations at Lon-do- u.

Mr. W. Sbortrid-- e and wife re-

turned home Wednesday after visit-

ing relatives and friends at Klamath
County.

Mrs. W. B. Dennis, Blackbutte;
Mrs. W. Harris, Blackbutte; Mrs.
L. Holland, Cottage Grove; Mr. F.
Zimmerman, Miner Wallace, Black-

butte; J. B. Rouse, London; were
visitors at London last week.

Silk Creek Items.

Mrs. Richardson went to Sagi-

naw the first of the week to visit
her parents Mrs. Gavin Davidson
and wife.

The Seventh Day Adventists have
begun a school building on D. A.
EsteB's place.

The Rev. W. W. Sharp and wifo
of Washington, have been visiting
Mrs. Sharp's Bister, Mrs. George
Miller of this place.the past week.

Grandma Babcock visited her
daughter Mrs. N. Wheeler a

fw days the firat of the week.

The trustees have eeon fit to allow

the new seats to be used in the old
school bouse. The children will be
more comfortable.

Mr. Richardson had a beef killed
Monday.

Mr. Ribble and son Walter of

Cottage Grove are doing some busi-

ness with Eugene Miller.

John Oerholtzer now has his
family moved over from London.
Frank anr1 George are attouding
Bohool.

B. II. Lee and wife and daugh-

ter Miss Floy and son Earl of

Divide visited friends here the last

of the week.

Thompson and wifoMr. George
riftva returned from Portland.

FM Frank, Roy, Albert, Hiram' a

aud Alice Wbeolor, Augut llicti-ric- h,

P. H. l,ce and family spent a
very pleasant evening Wednesday,
at M. 1 . . uoniicnirn
Lee. Hienrioh and I'd Pabcock
made somo line violin music

BETTER ROADS NEEDED
Tho Mining and Scientific Press

says: Throughout many mining
districts there is a gicat ami con-

stant loss to mine: s, merchants and
manufactures because of bad roads.
Ofttinies, especially in tho winter
months, there is a delay of supplies
and machinery and nn enforced
stoppage of work because ol fheer
inability to transport goods. In
the one state of California alone this
loss is enormous. In regions rami-

fied by narrow gauge roads it is not
so appreciable, but where wagon
roads are still depended on. the con-

dition of such excuses for roads is

ofltimes deplorable.
The reasou for present allusion to

this state of affairs is that the fall
elections ate coming on, and with
the county residents of most of the
districts so held back lies largely
the remedy, which is to elect to the
boards of supervisors men who will
see that tho roads are properly at After the meeting of the council,
tended to. Public sentiment is not the Liquor Lice n so committee held
so lax in this regard ns might be j a sessiou to consider applica-snppose- d,

but ordinarily, people tion for the coming year as tho
forget their most immediate needs j present licenses expire next Tues- -

,'n 41, a iico an.l trrlir nvf.r wins shall .!.. Qir sf flw oiolit nitiiiiiK iiilvv

be sheriff or county clerk, or some
nttifir Ton.l navitic position, nnd
overlook the need ot putting intelli- -

gent, broad gauge men in as super-- 1

visors. The ordinary courty super- -

visor wants to see how can be
spent and how low the tax rate can
bo made. This iu the abstract, is a j

commendable idea, but it is not j

always good practice. The taxes,
levied bv state and county Ii Jess

heavilv upon a community than the
tax levied by the resideiits upon:
themselves by l ick of proper means
ot transport itioii. Keonomy u well
but it should be true economy
which is onlv another name for judi- -

eious expenditure ot money, it
ni'rpKsarv. five cents should be
saved; but if necessary, ten thousand
dollars should be spent. Keonomy
takes a more broad gauge view of.
things than the imme bate "saving"
of a few dollars iu taxes. Such sav- -

in is often the most costly form of
financial b-ll- This is generally
understood, but, as stated, if in the
eomin''elctiotis tlu'-Ceriua- vote"
or the ..."Scandinavian

.
vofe."....or any

.
other kind of vote te solely ligureo
on in the effort to get some favoiite
son elected to a paying position,
and the more important of hu- -

pervisor be thrown to geographical
sections of tho county 'just to fill

up the ticket," there can not be
much immovemeut expected in tue
present backwoods system of roads
in m mftnv niinin? districts. Afl a

cold business proposition it would
pay. The saving in one year in the
loss now entailed and the improve
ment io values would more than
justify tho slightly increased tax
rate. The subject is a homely one,
but ot close concern to the raining
industry, and those who have given
any observation to ii will concede
that the remarks are as true as they
are trite.

A BIG NUGGET.

The largest nugget, or mass of
silver ever mined of which "con-

centrates" has authentic detail was
a piece weighing 1340 pounds,
which was taken from the Smug-
gler mine, Aspen, Colo., in 1S94.
In regard to this nugget S- - I.
Hallet says : "The nugget in ques-

tion formed part of a co tsignment
01 15,031 pounds of ore, which with
silver at cents or thereabouts
netted 11s. free and c lear of all ex
penses, very to $S2,ooo. This
particular nugget was gotten out
by itself, and seemed to be ex-

tremely pure, so that I photo-gruphe- d

it. It was impossible to
asr.ay it in the r.rdinary acceptation
of l he word, an I it was put directly
into ciueibles and the crucible re-

turns given to us by the company.
The smelting charges on such oro
were naturally high. This streak
of silver occurred as a core in some
very rich ore, averaging about 1000
ounces per ton. At times it would
be half an inch in thickness, and
then widen out to 2 feet or 2-- i feet.
It was a little purer than a silver
dollar and almost as bright. We
were obliged to mine by the side of
it, allowing it to hang down into
the stope until wc had reached a
natural crack or very thin place,
when we could break it off. It ex-

tended along the stope for 20 or 30
feet iu height, was 3 or 4 feet in
length, width as given. As to just
how it was made it is hard for me
to give a theory. It was sometimes
found crystallized in connection
with- - argentine, which might lead
one to think that it had simply been
argentite, and that by the enormous
pressure exerted on it tho sulphur
had beed expelled. Again, I found
pieces in winch the outer sunace
was n verv thick muss of wire silver
practically wcldod together, wiiicn
would, of course account for it in

very different way." a

The two new smelters to Ic built
on the bav of San Francisco, Cab.

"... .1.

secret

little

post

close

together with recently uinenscu
facilities in existing plant!, will tend
to render uiinceessniy any fuither
shl incuts of silver ore from Chile
to Pueblo. Colo., via Galveston,
Texas, a more direct form of trans- -

j

portatiou being conducive toecon-- ;

omy. b'uel oil and improved trans
poitation of necessary fluxes aid in
such advance. Mining Press.

Don't fail to near Mr. Newton nt
the Okr. house Thursday night,
October 12. He is the same gentle-ma- n

whom the Commercial Club
brought ht'ie last Pebrimiy. All
who were fortunate enough to hear
him on that occasion were moie
that pleased and many of those have
purchased tickets for this coming
entertainment. Mr. Newton was
for yens Prof, of Elocution and

in University ol Cali'otnia
The M. W. of A. Lodgo are giving
this treat to tho people of Cottage
Grove and desires your patronage
Tickets 25 cents. Preserved seats
35 cents oil sale at New lira drug
store.

running weie granted renewals, but
... .X : 1 .........'.. j ,.fMini I'l 'Cll - uui iv- -

newed and Lee Minard withdrew
hi application fur a renewal of his
license.

Quicksilver Shipment-Th- e

Blackbutte quicksilver mines
maae a shipment ot 43 thisks 01

mercurv to New York on Mond iv
Tlieso llasks are of iron, weigh
nnnnds each, and hold about To

pounds of the metal. It is thought
that the new furnace will be put
into operation some time next
spring, when quite a large force of
men will be employed, probably
two or three hundred men.

gorn.,... ,
1 1 CM-.- 1 ' mehei aim

wife a 9 pountl Ooy on 2MH. j

H 'til mother ami n my --ate uom
nicely. Geo. Coiu-- r is as pn.ud ns

j

any uncle cml l ie o! tne new u.ti.y
m l all the fimily are greatly le

Joiciug at the welfare ot Mi j

Tucker as he has not been as all '

...... 1 .. 1 ..f ........j ...Mr--

101 mnnnci i v.in.jsuong
Tucker is a teacher at Divide.

' '

Farewell Parly

The young ladies of the Cottage
drove Hich School cave a farewell;
party Saturday evening at Jones';
ti 11 in hoonr of fiss 'Nellie Mar- -

tiUi wuo ieft fur Seattle wi:h her
mother Mouday, A very pleasant
evening was spent Hiss Martin
was in the Junior class of the high l

school.

Southern Pacific's Heavy Trains.

The traffic on the Sotitlern Pa-

cific trains is still quite heavy, but
it i gradually falling off, ns tho Im-

position is drawing to a close. The
traffic is heavy enough to keep all
the trains late however, although it
is hoped that the time can soon be
adhered to when tho new heavy
rails are laid all the way through.
The track layers are at this poiut at
present at work and are making
rapid progress.

Laborers Are Scarce.

There is a great scarcity of labor-

ing men at the present time in this
section und . all through the state
than has beeu known before. The
Fair at Portland has kept au army
busy, the increased work at tho
lumber mills, tho new railroad
building, and many largo contracts
are using every man available.

Those who attended services at
the Christian church last Sunday
were treated to two excellent dis-

courses by liov. D. K. Olson, of the
Eugene DiviniU School, who has
been engaged in the ministry for
the past ten years.

Arrangements bavo been made
for having regular servicos in the
above church hereafter, and it is

rumored that the good peoplo of
tho Cottage Grove church may bo

fortunato enough to secure the ser
vices of Kov. (Jlsou as pastor lor the
year to eomo.

ltov. F. 13. Uillingtou, who gave
up tho pastorate hero on account of

having been elected General Secre-
tary of the Stato Missionary board
for Oregon, was pastor hero over
five years and during that timo made
a host of friends among all denomi-
nations, as well as thoso not con-

nected with any church by his
faithful and untiring efforts in up.
building the spiritual and moral con-

dition of Cottage Orovo and it is to
be hoped that the abovo gentleman
may be p?rsuaded to take up the
work how mado Vacant.

Mrs. S. Iv. Markley and son
Paul, went to Tvugeno Tuesday for

fow days visit.

A MATTER OFHEALTH

Absolutely Puro
HAS HO SUBSTITUTE

A Cronm of Tartar Powder,
freo from nlum or phos- -

inatic acid
HOVAL HAKINO TOWM R CO., MW YOHK.

NliW TREATMENT

FOR VARICOCELE!

So many people. "Id and .mhiiii;,
lilt" itll'-cle'- l Willi al i.'.nrlr that It

mentis of !ia inn' It eurei' was mmhi1

tlilnu: h'lig s umht f i. and medical
sfleini- - has l.eeii al lault nnlil very
recent Iv. Ir l.iri'ln. a I ll"t'l
Slilee.la. is ii" n io.ie
eompli-- h it, nl'-'lul- -lv wiilio-i- pain
or ilelenUoll llO'a 1 he
cure is per'ii.i .1 : n i i Mm::. A a
pro, .f of i l.ts .-! 1. .ii m ref v,

pernii- - ion. '" A I'M.-- n "in:, cui- -

t,T all'l el:M f !! :il: I of ' I. i 'II. I lie
t .til' I ," at si ho v t 1' rtl. Old.
Uea.l Ju ; aid

lit WHOM II M ' o, I.

With 'HI .1 1. ei I 1 int1 m.v
iuu.hi il ia f 1

' ' I 01 in
ho eure.l 'i.e "f " i'' d ' e

of ,1 rie. .1 . le f pi 1:1 , -- I ' I 11..'

II. id li pa ire. IO''' oil ;! e:;ht
yea - .e;o I ' i 'r o'i .,i ne-,-

l :i:e! a a i I ' ir. ,1.

.Hid have had no n-- a n s.e I r '!.
I llloM e 1, l t ;c illy . ."iillll. 'lid I 'I
l).n rill as ;v -- !vi::i i! pli u .an and a

l raii:h( Torn n I iua u ia I" -i n

Will gladly eoi.f.-- wiili anv "!i
ell her ill pe. -- II in I ' i I I', at s''
'I'llird -I feet 'nv I 111 1 6 ell till
ph ived f. 'I' ' a

I A l: M - i irosi.

.1 . W I' ll. .1. ll.-- "Ii i !n i: i

I, mii aii'l d al" I. - . in. .1

A .
I '

i 1 I ..!. 'i i .. ' !!
d f ue-- -: i ,a . i

Mi- - 1 ,l,..i., s ,, j,..
mi I .Ic, t iin"! he.. I f. ,.:!" .on!

Iie:iil.l.'he le-'- "i d.
P.. ij. ioe - d in.:h;i i . '.il. tu, ' a

heirs , t ill ed tell e.t '.
llairy ory:. h". Me Ii -- r I. Or., deal-lies- ;

re- - itvil
I.. Dwens. ni, !i'iw .i, Oi ., l. a

IICKS ; en ree.
.Mis. Wi.i. i'.,-.'i.- el f.nd.v,

t"t.il d.'iifne - e io d.
(harle- - Cailiev, .1 .ie U ' '1 1 i ie. r.,

nil .11 i ll fi l e.'l i s i ll e l

MiH. a
... i !". ( leve und.

Or., pa.l la I pat a I i - ; ran'l
Win. Hinder, Ilnuene. Or., . aim, I,

t en I y jfa i m, cm i id ear s a.'i .

Seboll will haw- u ro:n;.!ete lii.oof
holiday btoek tin. yen

Old f olks Lnjo) a I) s Outing.

Mr. and Mi. I . ri Curt in tcok
dinner with Mr. and Mis. Ceoie
Currin Monday. Mr. and Mih
John Currin arc pnaiter- - of 1H.VI,

having lived on the same farm near
here ever since tli.it tune. They
are !M and 87 yt-ai-

s of nee ichpn
The visit was one of espeeial

pleasure in that it was the first time
in It years that, Mrs. Currin has
been off tho home farm. We wish
them many such pleasant days.

Slrk heudni lie in eau-e.- l .y a dis
ordei'ei com I j I i i ol the stoinaeli and
Is quickly eured Clminhei'lain'H
Sloinaell tilid I .l er i'lililel,-- . I or Hale
by The Modern I 'hai iinn--

'DO IT TO-DAY- !"

"Ami I" tliinl: tli.it Ii M uioiitlii ;iu' I like
this 1 (iwi- il l.i (.i i mini Syi iii."

JThe tinic-wn- i n iiijiiuctiiai, "Never put
t,lf 'lil what )"ii can do

is nmv j,i in lull v j.nv.i nl. d in this
form : "Do il to day !" Thd , the terse
mlviee we want to eive you about that
hacking enM,i;li or dcuuii.iiiiii;.; ( old with
which you have be il :.l ruidi e;( lor M'V-cra- l

days, perhaps weeks. JT. da- - sonic
reliable remedy for it To-ha- - and lit
thai remedy be Jlr. llwsi lu "'s ( '. rinaii
Syrup, which has been in use for over
thirty five yen .. A h-- doses of il will
undoubtedly relieve your couj;h or cold,
(Hid its continued u si: for a lew days will
cure you eoiii,li ti iy. J.'o mailer lmw
deep-s- i a'a-- your eolith, eeu if dread
ron.suinpti n has atlackid your Iuuks,
Ocrman S'.ni) will surely effect a cure
lis it lias di. ii" h lore iu tlioiisauds of ap-

parently b".ili-- ; cases of huitf troulile.
4 New Iri.d ; ivgular size,

75c. At all di U;:;i:A ;.

Duubou' I'liurintiuy.

rrr

Collage Grove Flour Mills
MAM I ACI

Flour and heed
Kemtniber tint the Cotlago (lioe I'loin is sold

ots ineiitH, at lowest Imng pi ic n We ut.e V'.'i

ptr cent hard wheat in our I'tide of Oregon

brand This Flour will produce in. .re beiad
per Mie It than the cheap varieties now elTered.

Tiy it once and be convinced, and at the same

time cncoui age a home enterprise : :

HliLI' US KCEP TUB WHEELS TURNING

HARTUNG

Knowles & Gettys
Hohcinia, Oregon.

Knowles & Gettys
Orscco, Oregon.

Miners Supplies
at reasonable pi ices.

,:

Our
Good Goods at

General Merchandise
Miners fools and Amunitions

r oj)
Wifely
Vfe I km

i i- 'an.' "i j ("-;- u
, )

&

Married.
Mi-,- s Mamie Jones and Lou p.

II. ut were married Sunday mrn-ili,- '
October Sth at the Presby tel iau

parsonage by Kev. K. C. (Sraco.
The bride nn'l room aic both resi-

dents here and have hosts nf fiiends
ishowish tlif ina long and happy
lile. The couple are ipiitc young,
tl :biide having celebrated her K'dh

liiithday on Monday and the groom
ju t ptst 1 it, and both are the babes
ot tlnir families, who were per-fe- i

tiy willing for tho marriage. Mr.
an I Mrs. Hint will make Cottage
Giovo their home.

DON'T i:ol(i:oV 'I T.ol liLi:.
Ills 11 bad h.il'i! Io borrow iiny-thinn- ',

but Hie ,oi.-- t Ihlnu; you can
po.sHibly boiinw, im tronblo. When
nick, sure, heavy, wenr.v and wtirn-01- 1

by the puliiH und poirtoiiH of
ip ii pi;i, biliousness, Urlght's dls-1,- 1

,, mid similar interim! dlsonlern,
don'l sil down und brood over your
h) 111 loins, but. liy for relief to I'.lee-ti-i-

i:il.lern. Here.you will Und sure
mil permanent forget fill news of all
y,.u tionbleH, and your
bode will not be burdened by a
load' of debt, dlaeafie. At KellHiin's
I'l ai ui.icy. Price. f,()c guaranteod.

Subset ibo for the Nugget.

PI,.NS TottllT KICII

are ,llen I'l iiHt rated by Hiiddeii break
dow ii, due to dyspepsia or eonstlpa-I'.rae- e

Hon up and take Dr. KIiik'h
New Life Pills. They take out the
mat. rials which are clogging your
Clic;' I'ies, and jr'ive you a new Mart.
('ill! headache and dizziness too. At
l!ei .am'a Pharmiiey. Mv, guaraii
tcud.

l lildts of

& HANSEN
jj

Moilo:
Reasonable Prices.

We (He Ills )

Bridge & Beach
STOVES AND RANGES

The Mi-s- i Stoves Made

ICveiythim in the Ilaidw.trc
I.iuc, Plows, Hallows, etc.

MILBURN FARM WAGONS

hi iiviiv Mivvf, r :! iy
nt.lt iiaij niiai."j --Jt i i i n.j

In the ease of Hough vs. Hunt,
Supreme ('mnt of Colorado, 70 Pac.
Rep., 1070, It was decided that
where tlm locnlors of a quartz mine
after being in possession for several
years, mid expending $iooo in de-

veloping il, snfpeiided woik, aud
during a year did only $25 work on
the mine, but hired a man to live in
a house on the locution and watch
the propel ty, the amount paid to
him could not be counted to make
up the fioo worth of work eack
year required to conform to the
statute concerning preserving tho
right to the claim.

WITITI8
Oream Vermifuge)

THE GUARANTEED

u il v; n r ,1

WEPIIEDY
THE CHILDREN'S FAVORITE TONIC.

IIIW1M OF IMITATIONS.
THE ginuinc fncrAmo ONI

Uallard-Sno- w Liniment Co.
tT. LOUItl, MO.

Hold uiul rucoiiiiiusniluil ii M I ns I'ii mui 0

NKW (M liK FOIt CANtJKU.

All HiirfiieeeaneeiH me now known
to he curable by liuckleu'H Amlci
Salvo, .las. W allers, or Dullicld, N'a.,
writes: "I had a cancer on my lip
for years, that seemed Incurable, till
Jtiiekleu'H A ruled Halve healed 11. and
now It Is perfectly well." ( Juai nnleed
cure for cuts ami burns, L'. n at Itou-aon'- s

I'lianiuicy,

PIPER VAN DENBEIiG


